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CITY PARiSH NEWS. 

tstcawssttas; Bmlgat of aas«v**tns* Ga*t*v 

•f««i by Oar Otty B a p o n s n 

er. joaEWts. 

The Young Ladies' Aid Society of 
St, Joseph's church held their first 
quarterly meeting last Thursday even 
iog, March 9th. 

The young ladies are also making 
extensive preparations for a sapper to 
be gives on Easter Monday evening, 
April 3rd, for the benefit of St 
Joseph's school. All are cordially 
invited to be be present, for everyone 
is sore to spend a pleasant evening. 

ST SUSY'S 

A requiem mass was celebrated 
this (Saturday) morning at 8 o'clock 
for John Kiernan, father of our 
pastor, Eev. Jaa. P. Kiernan. 

There was a requiem mass on Monday 
morning at 8 o'clock for John Keeler 
and one on Friday at 8 o'clock for 
Winifred Peer. 

Little Viola Dane of Richard Court, 
is seriously ill at the Homwpathic 
hospital. 

Dr Keefer will deliver a lecture be
fore the Santa Marie Reading Circle 
on Monday evening April 10th 

The Willing Helpers Society have 
changed their meeting night. The 
next meeting will take place Monday 
•evening. March 20th and once every 
two weeks thereafter. At the meeting 
next Monday evening a musical and 
literary programme will be rendered-
The attendance of all the members is 
requested on that night and also on 
Thursday afternoon to help in the sew
ing. 

Rev. Father Kiernan was assistant 

Eriest at the funeral mass of Father 
iarlnw of Hornellsville on Tuesday 

last. Mass was celebrated by Bishop 
Quigley of Buffalo, and the sermon 
was preached by our bishop, Rt. Rev. 
B. J. McQusid. 

At a meeting of the Santa Marie 
Reading Circle on Monday evening, 
Mrs. Frank Thomas read a paper on 
"Miobael Angelo," Miss Daily read 
"Current Events," Jaa. C. Connolly 
read a very amusing selection from 
"Mr. Doolev, In Peace and in War." 
A vocal BOIO was rendered by Miss 
Gertrude McNeroey. 

The funeral of Charles Smith took 
place at 9 o'clock on Monday morning. 

The first Sunday of the month has 
been set aside for the receiving of 
holy communion by the Rosary So
ciety, the third Sunday for the girls 
and women uf the parish and the fourth 
Sunday for the men. 

sr. BRIDGET'S. 

A Month's Mind requiem mass was 
celebrated Monday morning for the 
repose of the soul of Edward Ryan. 

Father Hendrick attended the fu
neral of Father Bariow, at Hornells
ville last Tuesday morning. 

The proceeds of the lecture, under 
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid So
ciety, amounted to sixty dollars. This 
was very satisfactory considering the 
inclemency of the weather upon the 
evening of the lecture. 

The beautiful garnet rosary, kindly 
donated by Father Hendrick, was 
won by Miss Celia Ryan. 

Father Burns of ths Cathedral, 
preached at the Wednesday evening 
service. 

Father Bresnihan preached at 
Ontario, Friday evening. 

A lady member of the congregation 
has kindly donated a statue of the 
Roman soldier, Longimus, which will 
entirely complete the Calvary group. 

The meeting for the formation of a 
young ladies society, has been post
poned till next week. 

The membership of St. Anthony's 
Society has now reached about two 
hundred. This good saint has 
done so much for our parish since 
his statue was placed in our midst, that 
great devotion is being practiced in his 
honor. 

The Passjon time will begin upon 
the feast of St. Joseph this year. 

The concert given by the choir under 
the direction of Miss Moran upon the 
evening of St. Patrick's day, and the 
drill under direction of Miss Katherine 
Burns, were enjoyed by a large audi
ence. 

Upon next Monday evening the 
Cardinal Newman Reading Circle 
will celebrate its tenth anniversary. 
A paper will be read by the secretary 
Miss Ella Geraghty and several musi
cal numbers will be rendered. A 
general invitation is extended. 

The children of the* ninth grade en
joyed a little party last Monday.it be 
ing Sister Eu phrasia' s feast day. The 
Sister received a gift of flowers. 

Father Lapham of St. Bernard's 
Seminary will preach next Wednssday 
evening on "The Blessed Sacrament." 

Miss M. Louise Campin has re
turned to Rochester. She has many 
amusing and interesting stories to re
late about Cuba. She has sent in an 
application to go to Manila. 

imuctnjmc coHccmo* 

Mrs. M. J. McMahon of 600 Ply
mouth avenue, M ia N«w York. 

tmmm 

Rev. Father Nolan <ef tlws Gathe 
dral, delivered the sermon at the regu
lar Wednesday evening services. 

The funeral of Mrs. McGinnaliy 
took place f rain the residence of her 
daughter Mrs. B. Quinn, Atkinson 
street, Monday morning at 8 o'clock, 
and from the church at 0 o'clock. 
The deceased has been for many years 
a member of this parish, where she 
leaves besides many friends, her three 
daughters, Mrs. R. Quinn, Miss Rose 
McGinnaliy and Miss Mary McGin
naliy. 

The choir of this church gave a 
grand concert in the school hall Fri
day evening. Messrs. 8hean,Sulnvan, 
King, Connors and White acted as 
ushers. Messrs. Hone, Logan, and 
Brannigan nresided at the ticket 
office. The funds received are for the 
benefit of the orphans. 

The services of the Way of Cross 
were held Thursday instead of Friday 
evening. 

CORPUS CHRE8TI. 

At a meeting of the''Choral Society" 
of this parish held last week the ful 
lowing namen jiersons were elected 
members: Messrs. Thomas Shiel, 
John Diringeif, Joseph Dunnigan, 
Thomas Murray, Misses Lulu Meng, 
Laura Moloney, Jennie Bhiel, Ger
trude Meog, Mary Green, Nan Shiel, 
Agnes Dentriff, Blanche Lay and 
Mrs. Bocklage. The officers of thiB 
society are president, Mr. John 
KJubertanz ; vice-president , Miss 
Katherine Fink ; treasurer, Miss 
Minnie O'Connor; secretary, Mr. 
David ' lark. 

The series of sermons given by Rev. 
Dr. Maguire at high mass on Sundays 
are very interesting and most instruc 
tive, being on the history of the 
church. 

Mrs. Mary Vogt, organist of the 
parish who met with a serious aocident 
at R>chester Junction last month by 
breaking her ankle is recovering 
slowly, not being able to leave the 
house. Har son, Eugene Voght, pre 
oidea at the organ during bis mother's 
illness. 

Tiro new boxes have been placed 
under the statue of 8t. Anthony, one 
for intentions and the other for contri 
buttons. 

A new system of ventilation have 
been placed in the church whereby no 
draughts may be made by opening the 
windows. 

Branch 139 will receive Holy Com 
munion on Palm Sunday at the 9 
o'clock mass. 

8 T B O N I F A C S . 

Tbe funeral of Mrs Rosa Hall, 
aged 63, was held from this church 
Monday morning, March 13, at 8 
o'clock. She leaves two daughters, 
one eon and a husband. 

The funeral of Leonard Keller, only 
son of Mrs. M. Keller, was held on 
Monday morning, March 13, at 9 
o'clock. 

The Misses Anna and Barbara 
Gaenzler have been spending the lasi 
three weeks with relatives in New 
York city. Miss Anna Gaenzler will 
sing at a concert in Carnegie hall, en 
Sunday evening. 

CATHKDBAL. 
St Patrick's day wms celebrated in th. 

uiual manner in this city at iho Cathedral 
where St. Patrick i* the patron taint. Soltmn 
pontifical mats vat celebrated at t o o'clock 
b; tbe Rt-> Rev. Biabep, and an able and 
eloqaeot paasgyric wms delivered by Rev. 
Janes Buetln of Corning. Tbe mutical pro 
fraaame wai ipeeHatlr prepared for tbe occa
sion mod was excellently rendered. 

The annua! retreat for the men of (hi-
parish will take place aa omal daring Pat 
ilotJ week. The exercises will be coaducie' 
by Rev. Father O'Ksnc of New York eity 
The opening sermon will be preached or 
Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Daring 
the week the exercises will be as follow*. 
Morning, masses at 5. 6.30 and 7 o'clock 
Evening. Rotary, seroson. and benediction 
at 7 30 o'clock. 

On Sunday afteineon at 3.30 o'clock there 
will be a special meeting of the Nasaren 
alumna. Tbe speaker of the occasion will 
bo Rer. E. J. Hanna, D. D., and the Ht 
ject of the lecture will be "Independence ' 

TtaeR.. C. R. C. meeting was one of th. 
most interesting of the season. The papet 
on " The War of Spanish Succession" wa» 
prepared by Miss Katherine Goodyear, and 
showed a great deal of attention anu 
thought. Tbe maslcal numbers were a real 
treat and consisted of Instrumental selec 
tions by Prof. Bonn, soprano solo by Mr*. 
Sarard, and tenor solo by Mr. Pike. 

Boms of the young people of the parish 
uader the able direction of Rev. A. A 
Hughes, gave a delightful dramatic enter 
tainment at Cathedral hall last evening. "A 
Celebrated Case" was the play produced 
Bach member of the cast was wall chosen 
and excellent work was done by the entire 
company. The hall was filled to the doors, 
and the audience was vevy appreciative. 

Patrick Leo, aged 73 years, died at hi 
home 129 Orange street, March 8th. Tht 
funeral was held last Saturday morning ct 9 
o'clock from this church. 

We Will Paper Tour Walls 

Or we will decorate them by hand, 
doing first class work at a reaaonabl* 
price. Call on us when you wish u. 
see new patterns in domestic, French 
or English paper. We have many of 
them, including a large variety oi 
beautiful parlor effects. Hahn, Fisher 
& Parker, 48 North Clinton street. 
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JUGGLER Of NOIRE DAHE, ^q^^ntm^mrnktw* 

OUB CITY OOU.EOTOB. 

Mr. O. A . Hudon, who had 
charge of our city collections for two 
years, baa again accepted the position 
of city collector, and will call on rob-
Kjriben next week. 

In King Louis's turn* there dwelt ta 
Krance a poor foggier, * nativs off̂ Cona- rjwjifef*. rtrnXm® m$ 4hsd|enei,. - -• •i 
piegae, named Barnabe, woo wen* from % m%*r,pmi^mwii$M%$?m§ fery 
• city" to eity executing feats of ttrtfagt* '?fcfjtw,i6iarea fefcbod m% W^mmOm 

*BAmu. • - -. rmm*. -«f&# *m4:M^m&mw 
On fair days he would spread an tfieir salvation besought, «&3 'suiMy 

old thread-bare carpet In the uabfic aot in vaJteu her all powerful niterce* 
BQuare, and, drawing about Mn cat*- sion. 
dren and idler* by the queer, old mouu- ' Brother, Alexander representeuV on 
tebsak's language that he used and another pasp, fve opposite M*FW* 5u 
never varied, he would assume atti- order that one might behold both, th? 
tudes that were unnatural, balancing fault and Us redemption, the woman 
a tin plate on hut nose. The crowd bumbled and the virgin exalted. Q|*-
would at first look on with todiffer* admired, besides, to thiB boofc, the Hvcll 
ence. of Living Waters, the Fountain, tie 

But when resting hte body** weight L u y t h e M o«n . the Sun, the close 
on his hands with bis head down, a« Ga^e*. wteireof: melton is htade la 
flung into the air and then caugttt 
again els copper balls that shone m 
the sunlight, or when, throwing him*-
self backward until his neck touched 

the city off. *£&«, which ware aft m 
many linage.?o£the Virgin. 

Brother Msrboding was, in like man
ner one of the fondest of Marys child* 

his heels, he gave hia body the shape r e n ; 
of a perfect wheel and juggled in that 
posture with a doxen knives^ a murmur 
of admiration arose from the specta
tors, and pieces of money rained dows 
upon the carpet. 

Howbelt, like the majority of those 
who live by their talents, Baraaoe of 
Compiegne bad a hard struggle to mane 
out. 

Earning his bread by the sweat of 
MB brow, he bore more than bis share 
of the miseries attached to the fault 
of our father Adam. 

Besides, he could not work to the ex
tent that he wished. To display his 
fair knowledge he must needs, like 
trees In giving their blossoms and 
fruits, have the sun's hest and day
light In winter he was merely a leaf-
leas, partly dried tree. The frosea 
earth was hard on the juggler. Like* 
the grass-hopper whereof Marie de 
France speaks, he suffered from tola 
cold and hunger in the winter season. 
But. being simple hearted, tie patient
ly endured hta ills. 

He had never reflected on the origin 
of riches or on the Inequality of hu
man conditions. He firmly believed 
that, if this world is bad, the other 
world cannot fail of being good, and 
the hope thereof sustained him. He 
did not imitate the thieving, miscreant 
rope dancers, who sold their souls to 
the devlL He never blasphemed ths 
name of God; be lived honestly, and 
albeit he had no wife, he did not covet 
hia neighbor's; for woman is tbe 
strong man's foe, as it appears in the 
story of Sampson, told In ths Scrip
tures 

Forsooth, he was not of a carnal 
mind, and It cost him more to do with
out a stoup of beer than to eschew tne 
dames. For, without losing his sober
ness, be liked to drink when the weath
er was warm. He was a good man, 
fearing God and very devout toward 
the Holy Virgin, 

He never failed on entering a chorea 
to kneel before the image of the Motn-
s>r of Gt>o and to address the follow
ing prayer to her: "Lady, take care 
of my life until it shall please God to 
let me die. and when"! am dead, let 
me know the joyB of paradise." 

Now, on a certain evening; after a 
rainy day, while he was going along 
sad and stooping, carylng his halls 
and knives concealed under his arm In 
his old carpet, and seeking some bam 
wheEe he could sleep, supperless, he be
held In the road a monk who was go
ing the same way as himself and he 
sainted him. As they walked along 
at the same pace, they fell to talking 
together. 

"Fellow," quoth the monk, "when** 
cometh it that thou art clad wholly in 
green? Is it not to Impersonate the 
tool in some mystery play?" 

"Nay, fsther," answered Barnahe. 
"Just ss you see me, am I named Bar* 
nabe, and am s Juggler by profession. 
It would be the fairest calling in ths 
world could one but eat every dsyj" 

"Friend Barnabe," returned ths 
monk, "take heed what thou sayest, 
There is no calling fairer than ths 
monastic calling. There one celebrate! 
the praises of God, the Virgin' and the 
Baints, and the life of a friar U on* 
perpetual song unto the Lord." 

Barnabe replied: "Father, I confess 
to have spoken like an Ignoramus.v My 
calling cannot be compared to youra, 
and although there may be merit in 
dancing with a stick with a penny on 
It poised on the end of one's nose, 
such merit does not approach yours. 1 
would like, even as yon do, father, to 
chant the services every day, and es
pecially the prayers to the Very Holy' 
Virgin, to whom* I have vowed partic
ular devotion. Sight willingly would 
I renounce the art by which I am 
known from Soissons to Beauvois in 
more than six hundred towns and vill
ages, in order to embrace ths monastic 
life." 

The monk was touchted by the sim
plicity of the Juggler, and ss he did 
not lack discernment, he recognized in 
Barnabe one of those willing souls of 
whom the Lord satd: "Peace bo with 
them on earth!'* So he replied 
"Friend Barnabe, come with me, and I 
will get thee into the convent whereof 
I am prior. Be who led Mary the 
Egyptian through the desert has put 
me in the way, so that I might lead 
thee in the path of salvation,*" 

Thus did Barnabe become a monk. 
In the convent into which he was re
ceived the friars emulously-worshiped 
the Holy Virgin, and each Of them em
ployed in serviag her all the know*. 
edge and skill that God had beatowe4 „iim tbeyltfssedTni'ground.—New'S^i 

He caived stt>»e images mcesaaatly, 
so that his betlrd. ejebrowa and hair 
tarere whUer *sttth dust, and his eyes 
perpetually swollen and tearful; but he 
was full of strength and gladness at 
an advanced age, and the Queen of 
Heaven visibly protected the declining 
years of her child. Marhoding repre
sented her siuin-f in a cathedral chair, 
her brow girt with » nimbus whose cir-
:le was formed of psaris. Be was care-
ful to make th£ folds of the robe cover 
the feet of he? about whom the proph
et had said: "My beloved is like a 
closed garden. 

Sometimes he gave her tne features 
of a child full of grace, and she ap
peared to be saying, "Lord, thou art 
my Lord." Recording to the Psalmist. 
There werf likewise in the convent 
poets who composed ta Latin litanies 
nnd hymhf In honor of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary, and there was a Flcard 
who even turned the BBiroctes ojj Out 
Lady into the vulgar tongtjh and in 
rhymed vsrsea. 

Beholding such a concourse of prais
es and so fair a harvest of works, .Bar
nabe bswaiied his ignorance and sim
plicity. ' ->. 

"Alas!" sighed he, walking to and 
fro alone In the little shadowless con? 
vent garden. "I am very unlucky not 
to be able, like my brethren, to praise 
worthily tbe Holy Mother of God. w» 
whom I have vowed my heart's affec
tion. Alas! alas! I am a rude man, 
possessed of no art, and for thy serv
ice, Lady Virgin, I have no edifying 
sermons, no treatises properly divided 
according to rule, no fine paintings or 
statues exactly carved; neither can I 
write verses whose feet are counted 
and moved by measure. I have noth
ing, alas!" 

In this fashion did he moan and 
abandon himself to sadness. One even
ing as the monks were taking recrea
tion in speech he got one of them to 
tell the story of a friar" who could re
cite nothing save the "Ave Maria." Be
cause of his ignorance he was despised, 
bat when he wns dead there Issued 
from his mouth five roses In honor of 
the five letters in the same Marls, and 
thus was his saintliness made mani
fest. 

Hearkening to the tale Barnabe 
again admired the goodness of the Vi|^ 
gin. but, he was not comforted by the 
example of so happy a death, for his 
heart was full of the Lady who was In 
heaven. 

He sought, without finding, some 
way to serve her. and was every day 
more deeply grieving, when one morn

ing awaking full of Joy. he ran to ths 
chapel, where ho remained more than 
an hour. And he went hack thara la. 
the afternoon. 

From that moment he went dally t$ 
the chapel at ths hour when: it wai 
empty, and the other monks devoted 
to the liberal and mechanic arts. No 
longer was he sad. neither did he moan 
anymore. j 

Behavior so singular aroused t h | 
monks curiosity. , 

The community began to auestloh 
why Brother Bsrnahs secluded him
self so frequently* • * *r ̂  j 

The prlot, whole nut* It was t6 h«j 
Ignorant of iaothing fti the; pti& 
duct of his , friars, detertttitted 
to observe Barnabe durnlg his 
solitary meditations . One day 
therefore, when tbe latter had, as was 
his wont, retired to the chapel, Bom 
Prior came, accompanied by two* elder* 
of the convent, to espy through ths 
cracks In ths door what was going oh 
Witbih. • , 

They beheld Barnabe in front of thh 
altar at the Holy Virgin, his head o*' 
the floor, his feet in the air, Juggllut 
iwith the six copper halls and thi 
twelve knives. He was performing in 
honor of the Mother Of God those tricks 
which had won for him the greatest 
praise,- JNfdtwlthsthtidiag that the 
simple-hearted irian' was thus giving;" 
his talent and knowledge in service tip 
the Holy Virgin, the ewo old Monks 
denounced it as a sacrilege. .,, 

The prior knew that Barnabe was au 
innocent soul, hut he demed him 4 
tnented. All three of the men wi 
preparing to draw him forth hoi 
from the cbaoel. when they taw the 
Holy Virgin, descended the artar steps, 
and wipe with a fold of her blue matt-
tie the sweat that dripped from thr 
Juggler's forehead. f 

Then the prior, prostrating himself 
face downward on the tiles, reeled,, 
tiiese words: '**Happy are the sirups' 
hearted, for they-'shall see God!" $1? 

"Amen!" responded the old atCJgnft 
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